HONORABLE GEORGE J. JORDAN
ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
NATIONAL OCEANIC AND ATMOSPHERIC ADMINISTRATION

In re: Proposed Waiver and Regulations Governing the Taking of Eastern North Pacific Gray Whales by the Makah Indian Tribe
Docket No. 19-NMFS-0001
RIN: 0648-BI58 and
RIN: 0648-XG584

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on November 7, 2019, I filed the following document via email in two separate emails (to reduce file size) to Administrative Law Judge George J. Jordan at aljseattle@uscg.mil, heather.l.macclintock@uscg.mil, aljdocketcenter@uscg.mil and emailed the same to the following parties at the email addresses below: Notice of Filing Administrative Law Judge (ALJ) Exhibits for Hearing.

Makah Indian Tribe
Brian C. Gruber
Marc D. Slonim
Wyatt F. Golding
Ziontz Chestnut Attorneys at Law
2101 4th Avenue, Suite 1230
Seattle, WA  98121-2331
Tel. (206) 448-1230
Fax (206) 448-0962
Email: bgruber@ziontzchestnut.com
mslonim@ziontzchestnut.com
wgolding@ziontzchestnut.com

Peninsula Citizens for the Protection of Whales
Charles and Margaret Owens
612 Schmitt Road
Port Angeles, WA  98363
Tel. (360) 928-3048
Email: pcpwhales@gmail.com

Marine Mammal Commission
Michael L. Gosliner
4340 East-West Highway, Room 700
Bethesda, MD 20814-4498
Tel. (301) 504-0087
Fax (301) 504-0099
Email: mgosliner@mmc.gov
On November 8, 2019, I will serve the foregoing document to the following party by placing a CD in first class mail to the address below:

Inanna McCarty
P.O. Box 792
Neah Bay, WA 98357

Chris McNulty